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Abstract. In the Miocene era about 20 million years ago, the South
Coast of West Java was a sea and habitat for marine organisms
including giant sharks Megalodon measuring about 18 meters long.
This study aimed to model the habitat preference of the prehistoric
gigantic shark Otodus megalodon population based on the fossil
record. From fossil teeth, it revealed that the rock layer where the
teeth found was Bentang formation from Miocene era. Many fossils of
Megalodon had been unearthed from Bentang formation which is part
of the South Coast of West Java. The habitat model was developed
using the Sea Level Rise Inundation Tool of ArcGIS to estimate the sea
depth and Megalodon’s habitat during the Miocene. The length of the
teeth of O. megalodon found was ranged from 13 to 19 cm, indicating
the presence of juvenile and adult O. megalodon. Based on the model,
in the Miocene era, half of West Java was a sea with a depth ranging
from 0 to 200 meters. At that time, it was estimated that juvenile O.
megalodon occupied waters with a depth of 0-40 meters with an area
of 1365 km2. Meanwhile, adult O. megalodon prefers a depth of 80160 m and the frequency of habitat use increases at a depth of 200 m.
The declining population of O. megalodon is associated with climate
change and declining prey populations.
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INTRODUCTION
In the prehistoric era, giant animals
were inhabiting both terrestrial and aquatic
ecosystems, including the ocean. In the vast
prehistoric marine ecosystems, there were also
gigantic fish species including megalodon
shark. An extinct giant shark, scientifically
name Otodus megalodon (previously known
as Charcarocles megalodon), is the last
member of the predatory mega-toothed

lineage and is reported from the Miocene (20
million years ago) to Pliocene periods from
nearly all continents (Boessenecker, et al.
2019, Cooper, et al. 2020). Based on fossil
records, the global O. megalodon distributions
are including South America (Bahia Inglesa,
Mina Fosforita, Punta la Gorda, Punta la
Colorada,), Britain (Beaumaris), Australia
(Batesford), North America (Tamiami,
Gatun), Europe (Romania), Africa, and
New Zealand (Wellington) (Keyes, 1972,
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Pimiento, et al. 2016, Trif, et al. 2016). Those
fossils were found either on coasts or in lands,
which indicates that during prehistoric periods
a terrestrial land today was the bottom of the
sea. A process called continental drift has
caused the bottom of the sea to become dry
land as can be seen today. Despite its global
distribution, reports of O. megalodon in Asia
continents are still limited with the only report
published from the coast of Brunei (Kocsis
& Razak, 2018).
Java is known as one of the islands
in South East Asia with a high diversity of
prehistoric periods animals. In this land,
several prehistoric animals fossils have
been found. However, records on aquatic
prehistoric animals are still scarce. This is
contradicted by the geographical fact that
Java Island is surrounded by sea and ocean.
Today, the sea around Java Island has vast
biodiversity including extant sharks accounted
for 118 species under 25 families (Yudha, et
al. 2018). Here, this study aimed to explore
the presence of megalodon and model the
habitat preference of this species mainly in
Java Island. The Bentang formation is selected
because this formation was formed during the
Miocene era when the megalodon was present
(Gaffar, 2017, Syahied, et al. 2020).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study area was the South Coast
of West Java (Figure 1). The coastal area
was selected based on the lithographic
characteristic that represents the Miocene
period. The South Coast of Java Island was
bordered directly with the Indian Ocean,
the ocean with its vast areas where suitable
habitats for large sharks. The material used to
assess the large shark presence was a fossil
identified as O. megalodon and tooth fossil
specimens were collected through excavation
methods following Satria et al. (2018). The
tooth was excavated from sediment collected
within multiple 2 × 2 m excavation grids. The
sediments were then wet-sieved to obtain the
tooth (Veatch, et al. 2019). The excavated
tooth was compared with results from Herraiz
et al. (2020) for identification purposes based
on tooth shape and morphological characters.
The teeth were identiﬁed to the species level
and examined with10x and 40x magniﬁcation
to identify general patterns consistent with the
previous study. Method to identify sediment
and geological rock layer formation where the
fossil was excavated following Gaffar (2017).

Figure 1. Study area in Surade and Cimindi bordered directly with Indian Ocean
in the South
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The prehistoric Miocene Ocean in the
South Coast of West Java was reconstructed
referred to the location where the megalodon
fossil was found and followed the method
by Levy et al. (2019). The modeled Miocene
Ocean was then used to estimate the habitat
of extinct megalodon. Megalodon habitat
was estimated by comparing habitat used by
the extant great white shark (Carcharodon
carcharias) as the only modern analog. C.
carcharias is selected as an analog because
it is the largest extant shark predator today
that is comparable to the megalodon during
the Miocene era. Habitat modeling was made
for juvenile and adult megalodons using the
water depth as the function of habitat use
preference. The habitat and water depth were
modeled using the Sea Level Rise Inundation
Tool of ArcGIS.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This study is the first that has reported
the presence of megalodon in South East
Asia. Along with the first record, a habitat use
preference of megalodon has been developed.
During the Miocene period, 20 million years
ago, the Bentang formation of the South
Coast of West Java Island was submerged
and became part of the Indian Ocean and
provided suitable habitats for the megalodon
population.

In the South Coast of West Java, there
were 2 particular locations where megalodon
teeth fossils can be found. Those locations
were Surade in West and Cimindi Villages
in East, separated 200 km from each other.
The Surade and Cimindi village are located
5 km and 15 km from the Indian Ocean,
respectively. The megalodon tooth excavated
was sizing 13-19 cm for its length and 14 for
its base (Figure 2). Based on the illustration
in Figure 3, with tooth sizing 13-19 cm, it
is estimated the size of the megalodon was
approximately 15 m long and might reach its
maximum size of 17.9 m. In Surade, the teeth
were deposited in rock and soil layers. Based
on lithological records, the soil and rock
layers were within Bentang Formation from
the Miocene period (Figure 4). According
to Azizah (2020) and Syahied et al. (2020),
the Bentang Formation dominating the South
Coast of West Java was developed in mid of
Miocene period and this period is matched
to the existence and prehistoric time when
megalodon has existed.

Figure 2. The excavated megalodon teeth fossils (left)
and soil rock layers (right) containing fossils
in Surade in South Coast of West Java.

Figure 3. Illustration depicting the teeth and body length of Otodus megalodon (Perez, et al. 2021)
Jurnal Biodjati 6(2):264–272, November 2021
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Figure 4. The localities of megalodon tooth fossils in Surade and Cimindi Villages
in Miocene layers of Bentang

Based on prehistoric ocean modeling, the
Surade and Cimindi Villages were submerged
by the ocean during the Miocene period. In
fact, 20 million years ago (Ma), almost half
of the Java Island was an ocean with the
Miocene period coastline being located 50
km from the current coastline (Figure 5). The
South Coast of Java was then modeled with
ocean submersion at depth of 40 m. In this
model, one of the megalodon fossil localities
in Surade is already submerged by the Indian
Ocean (Figure 6). The submersion model then
was developed up to 200 m depth referring
to the depth of the megalodon habitat. At
this depth, half of the South Coasts of West
Java were submerged and become parts of the
Indian Ocean referring to the past Miocene
period (Figure 7). The submersion model was
presented in the bathymetry model and the
Miocene coast was located 50 km from the
current coastline.
Figure 8 shows modeled habitat uses of
megalodon estimated for juvenile and adult
using extant Carcharodon carcharias as
references. The juvenile was more common
on the coast at depth of 0-40 m in comparison
to an adult. Whereas habitat use preference
by adult megalodon was low at this depth but
Andriwibowo et al.

increasing at depth of 40-80 m. Juvenile and
adult habitat use frequencies were low at a
depth of between 80 m and 160 m. Habitat
use preferences were increasing at a depth of
> 200 m (Figure 9).

Figure 5. Java Island during Miocene period 20
million years ago
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Figure 6. Model of submerged South Coast of West Java at 40 m depth scenario

Figure 7. Bathymetry model of submerged South Coast of West Java during
Miocene period.

The presences of megalodon in the South
Coast of West Java represented by teeth fossils
were comparable to other studies. Java Island
was inhabited by numerous prehistoric shark
species. Yudha et al. (2018) have reported
findings of teeth representing 11 shark genera
from 7 shark families sampled from coasts and
inland. Those genera included Carcharhinus.
Negaprion, Galeocerdo, Scoliodon, Sphyrna,
Hemipristis. Alopias. Carcharias, Parotodus,
Isurus, and Carcharodon. Even Yondri et al.
(2020) have excavated remnants of shark teeth
from Pawon Cave that was located as far as 75
km from the current South Coast of West Java.
The soil and rock layers where the megalodon
Jurnal Biodjati 6(2):264–272, November 2021

fossil was found were also comparable to the
periods when megalodon exist as reported by
other literature that is from the Miocene to
the Pliocene (23–2.6 Ma) (Reolid & Molina,
2015). Periods of soil layers in Surade and
Cimindi were estimated from the Miocene
period.
Habitat preferences of megalodon were
modeled using extant great white sharks as
an analog. Based on the model in this study,
shallow shelf water was considered as the
preferred habitat. Sharks mostly remained
within shelf waters in depths < 100 m with
occasional dives to depths > 1000 m (Baleytó,
et al. 2021). During the Miocene period, the
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megalodon was estimated to have traveled
to the deepest parts of the Indian Ocean
located on the South Coast of West Java. As a
comparison, the extant great white shark has
traveled over a long distance exceeding an
estimated 1000 km in length (Bradford, et al.
2020). Megalodon juvenile was modeled as
having higher habitat preferences at shallow
water near the coast and at depth of > 200
m. Shallow water near the coast was known
as the preferred nursery ground for juvenile
megalodon (Pimiento, et al. 2010). Based
on observation of extant sharks, Weng et al.
(2007) have reported juvenile sharks have
occasionally displayed deeper movements
and vertical excursions reaching a depth of
226 m. Shallow water excursions at depth of
26 m were observed mainly during dawn, day,
and dusk. Whereas, an increase in the use of
deeper waters by sharks is more frequent in
adults (Curtis, et al. 2014). Kocsis & Razak
(2018) stated that megalodon juvenile prefers
shallow marine coastal settings either looking
for accessible food resource including smaller
sharks, rays, and bony fishes and avoiding
larger predators including adult megalodon or
toothed whales. In contrast, adult megalodon
likes other extant sharks, are able to explore
deeper seas because adult sharks haves
thermoregulatory capacity that allows them
to tolerate colder waters better than juveniles
(Baleytó, et al. 2021).
Declining of the megalodon population
has been reported globally. The onset of the
megalodon population decline probably
started in the late Miocene with a decrease in
its global abundance, followed by a decline
in its geographical range during the Pliocene
(Boessenecker, et al. 2019). Population
decline of megalodon has been attributed
to intertwined climate change and drop in
the diversity of filter‐feeding whales as the
primary factors and the appearance of new
Andriwibowo et al.

competitors (large predatory whales and
the great white shark) as secondary factors
(Pimiento, et al. 2016). Considering its size,
megalodon required ample prey as its diet.
Megalodon that inhabiting the southern
hemisphere including the Indian Ocean was
estimated larger than the megalodon living in
the northern hemisphere (Pimiento & Balk,
2015). The megalodon population decline was
an impact of declining prey caused by climate
change. At prehistoric times, whales were the
megalodon’s prey (Goodfrey, et al. 2021). At
the beginning of the Miocene, the diversity
and abundance of marine mammals including
small whales were high. Whereas, later during
the Pliocene, there was a climate change in
the form of a drop in ocean temperatures that
likely contributed to the decline of megalodon
preys followed by megalodon populations
(Pimiento & Clements, 2014).
Post middle Miocene oceanographic
climate changes and cooling sea surface
temperature may have resulted in megalodon
range fragmentation, alongside competition
with the newly evolved great white shark
(Carcharodon carcharias) have also
contributed to the megalodon population
declines (Boessenecker, et al. 2019). Post
middle Miocene oceanographic and sea
surface temperature cooling as determinant
factors are more significant mainly in South
East Asia water in the form of winter monsoon
(Holbourn, et al. 2018). Based on a highresolution benthic isotope record combined
with paired mixed layer isotope and Mg/Caderived temperature data, a long-term cooling
trend synchronized with the intensification
of the Asian winter monsoon from 7 Ma until
5.5 Ma have been detected. Changes in the
carbon cycle involving the terrestrial and deep
ocean carbon reservoirs were determinant
factors of Miocene climate cooling.
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Figure 8. Habitat preference model of juvenile (top) and adult (bottom) megalodon
in South Coast of West Java during Miocene period

Figure 9. Habitat preference model of juvenile and adult megalodon in South Coast of West Java during
Miocene period (cross sectional view)
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